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applied te- ed, be, and they hereby are granted to the
~ commiflionersof faid county, to be applied,in
over tue 0 aid of the laid county, towardsdefraying the
Schuylkrfl, expenceof ereftinga ftonebridge overSchuyl-,
nearRcathng-. -

kill, nearReading; and all the neceffary pow-
ers, are hereby veiled in and granted to the
laid commiflioners, to colIeEt, recover-and re-
ceive the faid arrearages,from the perfons,
diftrktz or townfhips where’ the famemay be,
duewithin the faid county. - -

SIMON SNYDER, .Speaker
of the Houfeof Reprefenatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

Ai’PRoVED—the fecond day of April, in the
year of our Lord one-thoufand eight hun-
dred andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor -

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania -

CHAPTER XCII.

.-‘Jn Aci’ author/4ngJacob RichelbergerandFre-
derick Shultz to fell and conveya certain lot of
land in Heitlle&urgh townJhip, in the county of
7th-k, belonging to the Gcrman Lutheran Con-
gregation in and veer Hanover, in the fda’
county.

Sedion z. fl E it enactedby the Scrate and
- Jj Hoife of Reprefentativesof the
Commonwealth of Pevnj5’Ivania, in General As-
se~be)’‘net, a;d it £ herebycnac7ec/by the autho-.

7-il,
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thy of the fame, That Jacob Eichelberger,andj. Eichdherger

Frederick Shulcz, be, and they herebyare au-
thprifed to fell and convey to Inch perfon or fell a certain

perfons, andon Inch tern~sas they Thai! deem?~?0°~ iarrd

inoft beneficial and advantageousto the Ger- ~, l~theb~-
manLutherancongregation,in andnearto the nefit of the

GermanLu-
-town of Hanover, in the county of York, all thcran cougre-

-the right and title which the faid congregationption, in and

hath in and to a certain lot of land, fitijate in
the townIhip of Fleidlebui-gh, in the laid coun- ver in laid -

ty, containingSixteen acresandonequarter
0
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an acre, which was conveyedby John Creat
and Elizabeth his wife, by indenture of the
fifth day of Oftober, anno domini one thou-
landleven hundredarid feventy-nine, to Fre-
derick Gilvex, Henry Slagle and others, in
truft for the ufe of the congregationaforefaid,
andapply the monieswhich mayarife fromthe
lale of the laid lot, to the payment and dii’-
chargeof the debtsnow dueand owing from
the laid German Lutheran congregation.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHoufe of Reprejentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Spedker

of the Senate.

APPRovED—thefecond day of April, in the
yearof our Lord onethoufand eight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Covernor

of the Cvmmcncc’ea!th of Pcn;LTyl-vania.
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